**D. N. Fell Elementary School**  
**“Excellence is the Standard”**  
900 W. Oregon Avenue  
Philadelphia, PA 19148  
Mr. Omahr Ashe, Principal  
(215) 400-8260 (Phone)  (215) 400-8261 (Fax)

**OCTOBER 2022**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Students of the Week:**  
Mrs. Campbell, Grade 1  
Room 104                          |         |         |           |          |                 |          |
| **Students of the Week:**  
Mrs. Raddi, Grade 2  
Room 106  
International Day of Nonviolence     | Online Adaptive Programs  
Beginning of Year Window Opens (10/03-10/31)  
**EC Clubs begin this week!** | Perfect Attendance Tuesday!  
Yom Kippur begins at Sunset  
Yom Kippur Schools Closed  
World Teacher’s Day | German-American Day | Early Dismissal at 12:39  
Professional Development Half Day  
World Smile Day  
Fell High School Fair | Strategy of the Month: **Main Idea** |
| **Students of the Week:**  
Mrs. Barbi, Grade 2  
Room 108  
Sukkot Begins                         | Indigenous People’s Day  
Schools Closed  
World Mental Health Day | Term 1 Interim Reports sent home | World Sight Day | Hispanic Heritage Celebration  
Preztel Day $.100  
SDP High School Fair |          |
| **Students of the Week:**  
Mrs. Bonanno, SPED 3-5  
Room 202  
Sukkot Ends  
World Food Day                           | **Spanish Family Meeting**  
**Title I Meeting, Principal Chat & Chew at 9:00 am**  
KEI Window for Grade K  
**Boss’s Day!** | Dress Down Day $1.00 for Bringing Home Hope  
Chinese Family Meeting at 9:00 am  
Spirit Day | Home & School Meeting/  
Fall SAC Meeting at 9:00 am |          |
| **Students of the Week:**  
Mrs. Basso, Grade 3  
Room 201                           | Diwali  
United Nations Day  
Online Adaptive Programs  
Beginning of Year Window Ends  
Happy Halloween! | National Pumpkin Day  
Equity Team Meeting at 9:00 am | Dress Down Day $1.00 for Breast Cancer Awareness Month—wear pink!  
Preztel Day $.100 | World Stroke Day |          |

**Breast Cancer Awareness Month**  
**Domestic Violence Awareness Month**  
**Computer Learning Month**  
**National Diabetes Month**  
**Adopt a Shelter Dog Month**